The Network for Alabama Teaching Fellows (NATF) is the result of a collaboration between the Alabama State Department of Education (ALSDE), Alabama Education Association (AEA), and A+ Education Partnership. The focus of the teaching fellows program is to unify the individual voices of educators into one, collective, powerful voice for the purpose of improving educational outcomes for all students. NATF’s vision is to honor, energize, and actualize the role of the teacher in Alabama.

JOIN US! Use your education directory credentials to log on and become a member of our professional learning community at http://tinyurl.com/natfplc. Login credentials can be reset or recovered at http://tinyurl.com/alsde-eddir.

NATF Regional Contacts

University of North Alabama
Carla Griffin · cgriffin@scs.k12.al.us
Laura Hillhouse · Lhillhouse@florencek12.org

Athens State University
Paige Hicks · Paige.Hicks@acs-k12.org
Gay Barnes · gbarnes@madisoncity.k12.al.us

Alabama A&M/UAH
Emily Berry · eberry@scottsboroschools.net
Bonnie Garrett · bonnie.grarrett@hsv-k12.org

University of Alabama/UWA
Kimberly Pace · kpace@sumter.k12.al.us
Traci Primm · tptrimm@tcss.net

University of Alabama Birmingham
Jana Roland-Williams · Jwilliams5@bhm.k12.al.us

Jacksonville State University
Amber Dudley · adudley@randolphboe.org
Gussie Stallworth · stallworthg@anniston.k12.al.us

University of Montevallo
Justin Hefner · Hefnermjustin@gmail.com
Ashley Perry · perryas@vestavia.k12.al.us

Alabama State University
Anntonia Owens · abowens@peoplepc.com
Victoria Reese · Victoria.Reese@mps.k12.al.us

Auburn University
Eric Creel · creelea@chambersk12.org
Kathryn Knorr · kpknorr@auburnschool.org
Taryn Sanders · sanderst@maconk12.org

University of South Alabama
Kevin Balius · kbalius@mcppss.com
Beverly Floyd · bloyd@bcbe.org

Troy University
Hilary Ellis · hellis@enterpriseschools.net
Jessica James · jessica.james@escoschool.net

State Project Manager
Miranda Bissoo · NATF@alsde.edu